Need Help Photographing your art?
Open Studios Photography and Zapplication Help!

Below are some of the options that I offer to help you complete your Open Studios application. Please feel free to give me
a call if you need some help. David Reese Photography - 831.359.6562

Option 1
2D Fine Art Reproduction and Digital Image Preparation: $105.00
1. Photograph (7) pieces of your 2D art.
2. Crop and color correct each image and save as a high resolution 16 bit TIFF file.
3. Format (7) digital images for Zapplication.org.
4. Format (1) digital image for the 2016 Open Studios Catalog.
5. Transfer images to your thumb drive or FTP via dropbox.com
Please add $15.00 for each additional 2D piece.
Option 2
2D Fine Art Photography, Digital Image Prep and upload to ZAPP & Community Printers: $140.00
1. Photograph (7) pieces of your 2D art.
2. Crop and color correct each image and save as a high resolution 16 bit TIFF file.
3. Format (7) digital images for Zapplication.org.
4. Format (1) digital image for the Calendar/Catalog.
5. Upload images to the Zapplication.org and Community Printers websites.
6. Transfer images to your thumb drive or FTP via dropbox.com
Please add $15.00 for each additional 2D piece.
Option 3
3D & 2D Fine Art Photography
• 2D art - $15.00 per piece. Paintings, drawings, or any flat art.
• 3D art - Prices start at $100.00, please call me for a free quote. 831.359.6562
• All 2D and 3D image files are formatted for Zapplication.org, for no additional charge.

Open Studios Art Tour is a juried event so having your artwork professionally photographed will ensure that it looks itʼs
very best. I also provide expert help with formatting your digital images so that theyʼre ready to upload to Zapplication.org.
Iʼve been assisting local artist with the Open Studios application process since 2006 and photographing fine art since
1983. I look forward to the opportunity to work with you. Thank you!

www.DavidReesePhotography.com
Email: david@davidreesephotography.com
Studio: 611 Corcoran Avenue. Santa Cruz, CA 95062
Hours: Tuesday-Friday 10a-4p
(By Appointment)

Phone: 831.359.6562

